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Introduction 

Heavy oils are rich in asphaltenes; the heaviest and most polar fraction of a crude oil. 
Asphaltenes are generally defined as a solubility class of materials that are insoluble in n-
alkanes like n-pentane or n-heptane but soluble in aromatics solvents such as toluene. 

Asphaltenes can precipitate along the whole oil production process due to changes in 
temperature, pressure and composition causing operational problems. During oil production, 
asphaltenes can block the porous channels of the reservoir rock making oil mobility very 
difficult. In the transportation process, the asphaltene precipitation makes pumping challenging 
due to a viscosity increment and at the surface, the oil needs to be blended with diluents to 
lower its viscosity. In refinery operations asphaltenes can plug refinery equipment increasing the 
frequency of maintenance intervention procedures. 

One of the historical challenges in phase behavior simulation is the prediction of the conditions 
at which asphaltene precipitation occurs, the amount of precipitate, and the properties of the 
asphaltene-rich phase. To address these issues, the Symmetry process platform has recently 
added the Asphaltene Precipitation for Live Oils to the list of characterization options 
available in the Oil Source unit operation, this option is backed up by the Symmetry process 
platform’s own PIONA Molecular based characterization procedure [1]. 

The characterization is complemented with Asphaltene Onset Pressure and Asphaltene 
precipitated fraction calculations at given conditions. The calculations can help in the monitoring 
process of asphaltene precipitation in a flowsheet. 

The objective of this communication is to offer a walkthrough of the characterization process of 
a live oil that contains asphaltenes that may precipitate during oil production and, to highlight 
tools available in the Symmetry process platform to monitor and detect precipitated 
asphaltenes. This will be done with the help of an example based on a reservoir fluid described 
in open literature. 

Asphaltene Precipitation for Live Oils 

To start the characterization of a live oil or reservoir fluid with asphaltene content, we need the 
following data set: light ends analysis and Stock Tank properties (SARA distribution in wt %, Oil 
density, molecular weight (optional) and Gas to Oil ratio). These properties are enough to obtain 
asphaltene precipitation calculations since they provide the basis of internal correlations that 
arrange the PIONA slate components in a way that flash calculations can produce an 
asphaltene-like phase. 

If experimental Saturation and Asphaltene Onset Pressures are available, they can be used to 
tune parameters and match calculated phase boundary pressures. 

Gonzalez et al. [2] studied the asphaltene precipitation phase behavior of live oil samples, the 
following tables show the reported characterization data for one of them that include: stock tank 
oil properties, light ends analysis, and phase boundaries conditions. This reservoir fluid will be 
used to exemplify the characterization and tuning procedure for asphaltene precipitation. 

Modelling the Asphaltene Precipitation of Live Oils in the 

Symmetry* Process Software Platform 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

As mentioned above, the asphaltene precipitation procedure in the Symmetry process platform 
is based on components created from it’s PIONA Molecular based characterization; a key part 
in the characterization procedure is the setup of the PIONA components slate. Let’s begin the 
process by opening a new case using the Advanced Peng-Robinson property package with 
the following pure light end components defined in the previous tables: 



 

 
 

 

 

Then we can open the PIONA Slate environment by clicking on the PIONA button from the 
previous window. In the PIONA Slate window enter the following values using the Carbon 
Number (Cn) Cuts Slate Style. Note that the Asphaltene Precipitation and Include Aromatics 
boxes are checked in order to create an extended list of aromatic and dehydrogenated aromatic 
components which will represent the Asphaltene–like components. When creating the PIONA 
Slate, it is recommended to use the Carbon Number (Cn) Cuts Style as this style allows the 
inclusion of heavy Aromatic and Dehydrogenated aromatic components that can act as 
asphaltene-like compounds. 

 

 



 

 
 

The asphaltene-like components are Aromatic and Dehydrogenated Aromatic compounds with 
large Carbon Numbers (Cn > 100). The equation of state (EOS) binary interaction parameters 
for these components with other non-asphaltene hydrocarbons have been tuned to allow the 
precipitation of a heavy hydrocarbon phase rich in asphaltene-like components. The EOS binary 
interaction parameters have been tuned for the following Symmetry process platform’s property 
packages: Advanced Peng-Robinson, Advanced Peng-Robinson for Natural Gas, Advanced 
Peng-Robinson for Natural Gas 2 and Refinery-APR. 

Once the PIONA Slate window is set up click on the Create Slate button to add the PIONA 
based components to the property package. Now, we are ready to start the characterization 
procedure. 

Go to the flowsheeting environment, change the Unit Set to SI and add an Oil Source unit 
operation. Open the unit operation and select Oil / Refinery as the Application type and check 
the Asphaltene Precipitation (Live Oil) box. Observe that the Cut Ranges option is automatically 
enabled, this is because the Asphaltene Precipitation characterization will be based on cut 
ranges that will be defined by the SARA Distribution, light ends composition and the Yield and 
Density factors from the Settings tab. 

 

Now enter the SARA distribution information from the tables above. 



 

 
 

 

Note that the status bar is now asking for the Light Ends composition; to add it go to the Yields 
(Cut Range) tab and enter it in the corresponding frame. 

 

Now, observe that five Cut Ranges have been automatically defined (Light Ends, Cut_1, Cut_2, 
Cut_3 and Asphaltenes), the last cut represents the asphaltene fraction and its yield has been 
normalized based on the stock tank asphaltene content and light ends information. 



 

 
 

We now need to tune some parameters to find the best slate composition that matches the 
experimental asphaltene precipitation data. Go back to the Summary tab and enter the Stock 
Tank properties and define the following P, T and Mole Flow in the Material port: 60 C, 101.325 
kPa and 1 kmol/h. 

 

The next step is to add the vapor pressure data. Go to the Saturation / Asphaltene Onset P 
tab and enter the Saturation Pressure data from Gonzalez et al. [2]: 



 

 
 

 

The Saturation pressure data is calculated based on the defined cut ranges which depend on 
the Yield and Density Regression Parameters from the Settings tab. To match the data, we 
need to tune these parameters and to accelerate the solution set the Max. Iteration parameter to 
50 in the Settings tab, then click on the Regress Parameters button to run a regression that will 
match the Saturation Pressure and Stock tank properties by manipulating the Regression 
Parameters. 



 

 
 

 

Once it is done (it may take a few minutes depending on the computer) observe the new results: 

 



 

 
 

 

Note how the Yield and Density parameters had been adjusted to match the Saturation 
Pressure and Stock Tank Oil properties. Now click on the Asphaltene Onset P (AOP) Curve box 
from the Saturation / Asphaltene Onset P tab to add the asphaltene onset pressure data from 
Gonzalez et al. [2]. 

 



 

 
 

Observe that there is an extra parameter called AOP Phase Frac Criterion, this is the mole 
phase fraction value at which one can consider the appearance of an asphaltene phase. The 
default value is 1E-06 but can be customized or used as tuning parameter if necessary. 

Now click on the Regress Asphaltene Distribution Parameters button, this will adjust the 
average molecular weight of asphaltenes, MW (Asp) parameter, to match the asphaltene onset 
pressure. Once the regression is done observe the new results. 

 

Now the Oil Source has found the best fluid compositions that can match Stock Tank, 
Saturation and Asphaltene Onset Pressure data. 

We can do now more studies using other tools from the Oil Source, like plotting saturation and 
asphaltene onset pressure lines with no more tuning required. To do, so go back to the 
Summary tab and click the Asphaltene Calculations box from the Options frame. 



 

 
 

 

This enables a new tab called Asphaltene Calculations. Here single point or envelope onset 
pressure calculations can be done. The calculation results can be reported in Table or Plot 
formats: 

 

The Plot option shows the phase boundary lines between asphaltene, vapor and liquid phases; 
this plot can help user to identify the conditions for region where asphaltene precipitation may or 
may not happen. 



 

 
 

 

A Material Stream that contains asphaltene–like components can monitor their formation based 
on the temperature and pressure condition of the stream. To see how this works connect a 
Material Stream to the characterized Oil Source. 
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In the Material Stream, go to the More Properties tab and check the Solids Formation box, this 
will open a new tab called Solids Formation. 



 

 
 

 

In the Solids Formation Box, open the Asphaltene node to observe the different calculations for 
asphaltenes. 

 

The calculations include a box to know if the Asphaltenes are formed, the asphaltene mole 
phase fraction, the Asphaltene Onset Pressure and Approach Pressure, and a box to activate 
Formation Warnings. The last box is used to set up Material Stream asphaltene formation 
alarms; if asphaltenes are formed, the status bar of the Material Stream will turn red and show a 
message about the possible formation. Activate the Formation Warnings box and change the Oil 
Source Material Port Pressure to 10 MPa, now observe the message in the Material Stream 
status bar: 



 

 
 

 

In a flowsheet environment, these alarms can be set up in any Material Stream providing a 
monitoring asphaltene formation system into your Symmetry process platform flowsheet. 
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To learn more about the Symmetry Process Software Platform please contact your local 
Schlumberger office. 
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